
SRIC/06

INDIAN INSTITT'TE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
(Depar.trnent of physics)

Dated: 0ll11l202l
ADVER ISEMENT TO FILL T,]P PROJECT POSITIONS*

Applications are invited from lndian nationals. onll' for project position as per the details given belor,v for thceeflst*tan€y/rcsearch Proiect undcr the Principal invlstigator iNnrl", Prof. Tuiika Maitra). Dlpt./Centre phvsics.
Indian Institute of Technologl'. Roorkee

l. Titlc ol'pro.icct: Investigation of topology in magnetic anrl corr.elated systems
).. Sponsor ol thc pro.jcct. SERB. New Delhi, Inclia
3. Pro.icct position(s) and nunrbcr: Research Associate_l (01 )
.1. Qualilications: PhD in Ph-ysics

-i. Emolunrcnts : Rs 47,000/- per montlr
6Dttration.oneYearwithextensionsfortwomore.yearsuponsatisfactoryperformanceorMffi#"
7 ' Job dcscrrption: 'l'heoreticat calculations involving density functional theory ancl other numerical techniques

to studv the topological properties of ntagnetic and correlated electronic systems. prior knowledge of
density functional theory calculations and experience in the calculation of topological properties of
materials are desired.

l Candidatcs bclorc appcaring lor thc intcrvieu' shall cnsurc tlrat thn, arc cligiblc lbr thc position thci. i,tcnd to
appl)

2' Candidatcs dcsiring to flppcar lbr thc Intcn'iov should sLrbmit thcir applications uith thc lollo*,i1g documcnts tothc olllcc ol' Principal lnr,cstigator through e nrail:
' Application irr a plain papcr uith dctailcd CV including chronological disciplinc of dcgrcc/ccrtificatcs

obtaincd.
. Expcriclrcc including rescarch" industrial flcld and othcrso Attcstcd copics ol'dcgrcc/ccrtificatc and cxpcriencc ccrtilicatc.S Candidatc shall bring along trith thcrr thc original dcgrcc(s)/ccrlilicatc(s) anclcxpcriclcc ccflilicatc(s) at t5c ti,rc
ol'inl.cn icu Ibr r crillcation

4. Prclcrcttcc u ill bc gir crt to SC/ST candidates on equal qualilications and crpcricncc.-i Plcasc rrotc that no TA/DA is admissiblc for attcndirrg thc intcn.ic,r.
Thc last datc for application to be submittcd to office of principal Invcstigator is 30/l ll202l by 5 PM.N@ . I fi ": 't" ^.."

,

Tel:+91 -1332-285764

l'.rrrlil:
*To bc uploadcd

t (Tulika Maitra)
Name and signature

of Princ ipal Investigator

circulatiorr
on IIT Roorkcc ucbsi te and cop)

l"l'fl|nrar be ,h,a atc addresses bv PI for rr,idcr


